
Audition Piece 1 
SHERIFF: Ah!  So there you are, Herman... 

HERMAN: Yes, sir!! 

SHERIFF: You're back! 

HERMAN: [Looks over his shoulder]  What about my back?! 

SHERIFF: I meant...you're here!! 

HERMAN: [Touching at his ears]  This ear...or that ear?! 

SHERIFF: You numbskull!!  Where are the babes?! 

HERMAN: They're still in the schoolroom, sir... 

SHERIFF: I see...well...why aren't you?! 

HERMAN: Nurse Norah threw me out, Sheriff!!  It wasn't right, you know - I could 

have answered all the questions if they'd given me time to have 

thinked...er...thonked...er...thunk!?  

SHERIFF: You dismally, dumb, dimwit!  It's obvious that you need a hand... 

HERMAN: I do, Sheriff...I do... 

SHERIFF: Well - you can have mine!!  

 The SHERIFF hits HERMAN. 

HERMAN: Ow!! 

SHERIFF: Right!  Be ready at midnight...once Janet and John are asleep...we'll nick 

'em from the nursery! 

HERMAN: But Nurse Norah'll be looking after them...and she's a hard woman! 

...[Rubs his bottom]...Very hard!! 

SHERIFF: We can deal with that old bag!  Once we've got the babes, you can take 

them into the forest and...[Draws his finger across his throat]... Scheck!  

Finish 'em off! 

HERMAN: What...me?...[Draws finger across his throat]...Scheck! 

SHERIFF: Exactly!!...[Draws finger across his throat]...Scheck! 

HERMAN Oh, I couldn't do that, Sheriff! 

SHERIFF: Why not? 

HERMAN: [Shows The SHERIFF his finger]  Me finger's blunt... 

  



Audition Piece 2 
 

HERMAN: Maid Marian!  Miss!! 

MARIAN: What do you want, Herman? 

HERMAN: I hope you're going to stay for the archery contest, Miss - I mean I am 

the champion; I've won the golden arrow for the last three years! 

MARIAN: You've been the only person who's entered the contest in the last three 

years! 

HERMAN: That could have something to do with it, I suppose... 

MARIAN: And it could have something to do with the fact that none of the 

villagers are allowed to own a bow and arrow! 

HERMAN: I never thought of that... 

MARIAN: When you won last year, you shot yourself in the foot! 

HERMAN: I've still got the scar... 

MARIAN: Anyway, I must go and talk to the villagers - I want them to know that 

there's someone on their side. 

HERMAN: Then I'd better go with you, Miss - there's some very odd people about! 

MARIAN: You said it, Herman...you said it! 

 HERMAN exits. MARIAN starts to follow as WILL and FRIAR TUCK run 

on.  

WILL: Marian, Robin Hood’s on his way. We’ve just seen him. 

MARIAN: Thank goodness. Help is at hand. 

 

Monologue/verse 
 

SPIRIT: So... Janet and John are safe and sound! 

 With Robin, and his men, they now are found 

 Protected from the Sheriff's evil schemes... 

 But, down in the dungeons, Marian dreams 

 Of escaping the clutches of that evil man... 

 While Nurse Norah is hopping, as fast as she can, 

 To Sherwood Forest; where, upon this day... 

 Robin and his men are singing away... 



Audition Piece Janet and John 
HERMAN: Janet...Janet - Wakey! Wakey 

JANET: Is it morning already? 

HERMAN: Not quite...no. 

SHERIFF: [To JOHN]  Come on, you little worm - wake up! 

 The SHERIFF shakes JOHN who wakes up and screams. 

SHERIFF: What's the matter? 

JOHN: I thought I was having a nightmare - but it was only you, Unky Wunky! 

SHERIFF: I've told you before...don't call me that!! 

JANET: Why have you got us up in the middle of the night? 

SHERIFF: Because I've arranged a little treat for you - Herman's going to take you 

into the woods for a midnight picnic! 

JOHN: But it's dark out there! 

SHERIFF: It usually is at midnight! 

JANET: Where's Nurse Norah? 

SHERIFF: She's...er...gone to the little girls’ room... 

JOHN: I knew she'd had too much syrup of figs! 

 Later on.  

JANET: How much further, Herman? 

JOHN: We've been walking for ages! 

HERMAN: We're nearly there... 

JANET: Can't we have our picnic here?  I'm tired! 

HERMAN: I suppose we could rest for a while... 

JOHN: Great!  Come on, Janet - let's sit down here... 

 

 


